**MSC Programs, Department of Geosciences, University of Bremen**

## Introduction Days 2023—Program

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Activities</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Wed, Oct. 11 | 7.00 pm  
Pub Crawl  
meeting point: ALEX, Domshof, Bremen city centre  
student tutors |
| Thur, Oct. 12 | 10.00 am  
**Welcoming / registration / study-buddy: meet and greet**  
On Campus GEO building, lecture hall, room no. 1550 (for late arrivals: slides will be available on the GEO Homepage: https://www.geo.uni-bremen.de/page.php?pageid=863)  
*Ulrike, tutors*  
Introduction to StudIP – the course management tool  
*Ulrike* |
|             | 11.00 am  
Introduction to the master’s programs  
Applied Geosciences,  
Marine Geosciences  
Materials Chemistry and Mineralogy  
*Ulrike* |
|             | 12.00 am  
Guided tour through MARUM (Centre for Marine Environmental Research)  
and IODP Core Repository  
*Holger Kuhlmann* |
|             | 2.30 pm  
Campus tour  
For those being present in Bremen  
meeting point: Exit/(Entrance) GEO-building on the Boulevard  
student tutors |
|             | 3.00 pm  
Barbecue (weather depending)  
meeting point: outside, entrance of the GEO-building  
student tutors |
Fri, Oct. 13

For Applied Geosciences and Marine Geosciences – don’t miss it!!!

10.15 am
Einführungsveranstaltung / Introduction
online, Ulrike
Zoom Link for the whole day
https://uni-bremen.zoom.us/j/69847709351?pwd=NGV0N3BHMnFNSmx2b3ZDa1J5ek9adz09
Meeting-ID: 698 4770 9351
Kenncode: 847135

10.30 am
M.Sc. Physical Geography, Environmental History: Presentation of elective modules
online presentations
teachers

11.00
Master of Science Marine Geosciences: Introduction
online presentations
Ulrike and teachers

1.00 pm
Master of Science Applied Geosciences: Introduction
online presentations
Ulrike and teachers

Mon, Oct. 16

For beginners in Materials Chemistry and Mineralogy
During the first lecture hours
Master of Science Materials Chemistry and Mineralogy: official Introduction
Information on the study program, A. Lüttge

Tue, Oct. 17

Pflichtveranstaltung für ALLE deutschen Masteranfänger*innen am Fachbereich Geowissenschaften!!!
2.00 – 4.00 pm
Sicherheits- und Brandschutzübung (in German)
Teilweise draußen – wetterfeste Kleidung notwendig
Keksdose HS 1010, S. Holsten

Wed, Nov. 01

For international Newcomers in Bremen: mandatory - don’t miss it!!!
12.00 – 2.00 pm
Introduction to lab security and fire drill for International Students (in English)
Partly outside - weatherproofed clothes necessary
lecture hall building, room no.: HS 1010, A. Trapp